CHIP Z’NUFF OF ENUFF Z’NUFF
hails from Blue Island (southside Chicago). EZN enjoyed two Top-40 hits, plus features in Rolling Stone, MTV, VH1, David Letterman (twice) and People Magazine. EZN performs the world over, and Chip does ongoing guest appearances on their biggest fan’s show (Howard Stern). Chip has also performed with Steven Adler (Guns N’ Roses), Missing Persons and many others. He owns & operates Chip Z’nuff Studios in Blue Island, IL.

FOR THE SOUP
INGREDIENTS
1 bottle (32 oz.) Totally Chipotle® Bloody Mary Mix (or your favorite tomato juice)
1/3 Cup Heavy Cream
2 Oz. Sweet Cream Butter
Grated Cheese
Dried Basil (to taste)
Seasoned Croutons

METHOD
In a sauce pan over low heat, combine Bloody Mary Mix and cream; slowly heat & stir until desired temperature. Add butter & spices as desired; top with grated cheese & croutons, serve.

FOR THE SANDWICHES
INGREDIENTS
4 Pieces Bread (your choice)
Butter (or non-stick pan coating spray)
Kraft Cheese Singles

METHOD
Coat bread slices (one side only) with butter OR liberally coat pan with non-stick spray; In a hot pan, put bread slice (butter side down duh) into pan; place cheese on bread, then put 2nd bread slice on cheese; brown on one side, turn sandwich, brown other side; remove, cut into halves (if desired), EAT.